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» TERRIBLE WRECK,Farrsboro; Ruth Robinson, from Windsor, 
for Newburg.

New London, Conn, June 19, schr Onyx, 
Halifax.

Bear River, 37, Woodworth, from 
schrs Dora, 63, Canning, from 

Parrsboro; Forest Flower, 26, Ray, Mar- 
garetvlHe; Linnet, 14, Stanton, from Tiver-

Grand

bello;
Fort George;tUa

iÂ
an pxncnive terminal charge on shippers Tuesday, June 19.
north amt west of St. John. Some 80 per Schr Pr0grcs9| Flower, for Salem, for or- 

the cold Storage business would d stetson, Cutler & Co. come tX points and it was rea- Schr Frank and Ira, Whittaker, for Bo,-
, , . fjjat there be two ware- ton, Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Konable to suggest uia coastwiae-Schrs John T Cullinan, Cam-
for Alma; Grevllle, Baird, for Fort

h 4U,

e ~ s!rrf*“r„7S Knari»»themto Liverpool nett year and he felt nmrland county; Conned or Lraham of 
the results would be good. York: Mr. C J. Osman, ot Albeit, Mv

Mr W S Fisher said in St. John we Montgomery Campbell, of Apohaqm,

Tr" *~ -= 'Ktfzs&z.*.-H.VC.B;

suitable one from which to cxprewed hearty concurrence with the
serve the various railroads. meeting in the project, an' ’

Dr. l’ugslev said he understood it was |tl a8s;9t j„ every way posw .
a question of having the warehouse close Prcraicr Emmerson spoke regarding mm 
to the I. C. 11- terminus or else on the craj mattora » the province. In U»s^con 
west side. Because of local business it neetion he Uad a large w2ue
was thought best to choose the cast si . ince along some of these hues - •

Mr. 8. Schofield suggested that the com- kc 0f the oil Shales of Albert counti- 
consider the erection of two ware- y company had completed negotiations lor 

at thc the Harvey & Salisbury" railway and the 
property where the alberlite 
mined some years ago. They had s cm

To Connect New Brunswick Scw 
with the British Market.

from New York, for 
Mobile, June 16, stmr 

from Hull, Eng; 18th, atmr Zanzibar, Rob
inson, from St Vincent.

Dclewarc Breakwater, June 18, schr Etta 
A Stimpson, from Philadelphia, for Ports
mouth.

Providence, June 17, schr Ada G Short- 
land, McIntyre, from St John.

Antwerp, June 20, stmr Sylviana, from 
Montreal .

City Island, June 20, bound south, schrs 
Marion, from River Herbert, N S; Clifford 
1 White, from Apple River, N S; Sarah Reed', 
trom Calais, Me; Senator Crimes, from do; 
Annie Ainslie, from Windsor, N S, for New- 
burg.

Gloucester, Mass, June 20, schr 
horse, from Gilbert, N S, for Boston.

New Haven, Conn, June 20, schr Charle
voix, from Windsor, N S.

New London, Conn, June 20, schr Frau- 
lein, from New York, for St John.

Boston, June 20, schr Valetta, from St 
John; F .Richard, from Meteghan, N S.

Philadelphia, June 20, schrs Hattie E 
King, from St John.

New York, June 21, schrs Earl of Aber
deen, from Azua; Lewanika, from Peram- 
aibo; Wandrlan, from River Hebert. - 

Boston, June 21, stmrs Florida, from Syd
ney, C B; Prince George and Yarmouth, 
from Yarmouth; schrs Lizzie Wharton, from 
Annapolis; Corinto and St Anthony, from 
Cheverie; Ceto, from Rich 1 hue to..

Vineyard Haven, June 21, schrs Annie 
Bliss, from Hillsboro, for New York; Frau- 
lein, from New York, for St John; Jennie 
C, from do, for Fredericton (latter sailed).

Salem, Mass, June 21, schrs Silver Wave, 
from Quaco to Salem for orders; Agnes May, 
from St John to Salem, for orders.

June 21, schr Ayr,

Middleton, Tales,
Bencraft, 119, Bencraft, fromton; 

Manan.
Train Crashed Through the 

Bridge at Grand Falls.
Cleared.

I (Continued from first page.)

in close touch with thc markets. XV c had 
reached & turn -in the development of 
beef and it was now on the «up grade, 
jfoday we had quite a number of people 
in New Brunswick keeping from 10 to 125 
head of cattle and feeding them for ueef.

Perhaps Westmorland county and part 
of Albert were thc best stock raising parts 

were splendid

>

!

FATALLY INJURED.cron, 
Williams.said to ship pork products, 

factory was first necessary.
Hon. A. T. Dunn said there was not 

enough pork raised in New Brunswick to 
largo suitable factory for export 

Great Britain. One difficulty

a
Wednesday, June 20.

for Boston, Whouse was a
Stmr Cumberland, Allan,

G Lee. ,, .
Schr Lotus, Granville, for Providence, Aof the province. Theie 

fodder possibilities there. On the St. John 
river was a country scarcely f inferior for 
çattle production for, nearly all the way 
from St. Francis River to Oak Point on 
both sides, was a splendid territory for 
production of fodder. XV ith live stock in
crease comes the ability of the farmer to 
increase his other agricultural work. He 
did not want to go deeply into the horse 
question for, lie said, there were those 
present who could do it better than lie.

As to cattle statistics, there were none 
definite since the enumeration 10 years 
ago. But at that time New Brunswick 
was keeping but 341 milch cows per thou
sand of population, as compared with On
tario's 414 per thousanu; ncef and other 
grades were 281 to 497; pigs 158 to 530; 
cattle killed 134 to 251 in the same com-
PTfe°thought a first essential in working 
up a pork business would be a packing 
house. There did not seem very much 
possibility in getting tais at present, lie 
spoke of fowl, poultry and eggs. Poultry 
products were in great demand in the 
British market, and wo sad all the facili
ties for this branch. All wc needed was 
quick service, frequent service, and cold 
storage, lie saw much interest taken in 
the country in this branch and it was a 
business which would increase. 1 cn years 
ago New Brunswick statistics showed 600,- 
000 hens in the province end some 2,000,000 
eggs were produced. This would be a 
moderate estimate of eggs. It would 
mean 3,000 tons, a large proportion of 
which would be for export. In regard 
to the direct sen-ice we would need reason
able rates from interior points, and avail
able space reserved cn the steamers as 
much as possible for the products of thc

^In reply to Mayor Beckwith, of Frederic
ton, Mr. Hubbard said lie agreed that the 
poultrv and egg production would be 
trebled with right freight rates and cold 
storage accommodations.

Communication on Cattle.

Two Men Not Expected to Live- 
Two Others Badly Injured b 
Will Survive—Engineer and Firt 

Escaped Unhurt—The Bridj 
was Weak.

run a
trade to ,
here was to get awny with the rough part? 
of the hog—the heads, etc. Hon. Mr. 
Dunn spoke at length on the pork indus
try and answered some questions, lie 
said if the summer service was started, hit- 
factory in another year might have goods 
for exitort by it. To Mr.W .F. Hatheway 
he «aid hogs could not be raised as cheap
ly in New Brunswick as in P; E. island 
in the latter place potatoes could be had 
at 13 cents a bushel, and oalts and barley 
were cheaper.

Dr. J. H. Frink said the Great Britain 
embargo on cattle should be raised.

The cattle subject being ^ finished the 
meeting adjourned till 7.30 o’clock.

Racc-Cushlng & Co. 
Schr D W B, Holder, for Boston, A Cush

ing & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs I H Gouay,

Moteghan; L’Edna, Sirec, Quaco; __
Shields, from Alma; Vesta Pearl, Per y,
from Westport; Margaret Dickson, rom

Evelyn, Tufts, from Quaco,
from Point Wolfe;

Cameron,
Union,*

pany
houses instead of the big one-one 
I. C. R. terminus and one at tlic t. l • n.

We knew of what trade the v.
manBeaver Harbor;

Friendship, Alexander,
Wanlta, Apt, from Annapolis; Athol, Knowl-
ton, from Advocate Harbor.

Thursday, Juno «1. 
Price, for New York,

i
terminus.
1\ R .had developed. .,

Mayor Beckwith, of Fredericton, said 
the Ï. C. R. did not serve the river coun
ties and, if this cold storage scheme was
carried out, it would be by the (.. 1 • lx- 
that products would conic from the river 
counties to the cold storage depot.

Air XV F Hatheway asked if, in gn mg 
the four per cent interest by the govern
ment, there was a scale of fees to be 
charged bv the company to customers.

Di " l’ugslev sa:d that such a scale was 
provided for under government supervis- 
ion.

thcmuch of their mine product to the »! 
country and could do so in competition 
with that shipped now from Tasmania to 
Scotland if the steamships offered, there 
was also another company, the New Bruns-

These in- 
connection

Schr Three Sisters,
J E Moore.

Coastwise—Schrs Bartholdi, .
man, for Yarmouth; Chapparel, «8, Mills, 
for Parrsboro; Emerald, 28, Lyda, fishing, 
Linnet, 14, Stanton, fishing; Tethys, 9 Joh"" 
son, fishing; Maudie, 25, Beardsley, for 

Nina Blanche, 30, Morrell, from 
Little Annie, 18, Poland, for West 

Milner, for Annapolis.
Sailed.

j M Allen, Hall, for Vineyard 
orders. Stetson, Cutter & Co.

Thursday, June 21.
Sarah Potter, Hatfield, for New York,

Grand Falls, June 21-A frightful act 
dent occurred here at noon today wine 
may possibly result in the loss ot two o 
more lives. As the down train from ltd- 

crossing the railway bridge,
___ ! above the town, the
of the structure from the 

and the whole train,

298, Amber-

wick Cannel Coal Company, 
dust ries made a prospective in
with the proposed service. He spoke of port Lome; 
the Dorch»»ter copper mines. Hundreds Freeport: _

being brought out and isles; Thelma, 48, 
Nova Scotia Smelting 

the United States. The 
an as-

mundston was 
a short distance 
second span
west side gave way .
consisting of the engine and nine cars, 
with the exception ot the saloon ant. 
smoker, went into the river, 75 feet be

‘°The engine, with the engineer and fire
man, plunged down with the fall of the 
bridge and one by one the ears dropped 
upon the locomotive, until seven of them 
formed a mass of hr ken wreckage m 
the St. John. Thc saloon and smoking 
cars went down on top of the pile ol 
broken freight cars, but had a compara 

distance to descend and one

E venin 2 Session.

On resuming, Hon. C. H. Labillois was 
asked to open the subject of

Agricultural Products Generally.

ot’ tons ot ore wore 
shipped to the 
Works and to
venture, he had information, in as 
su red one and he was led to believe mach- 

being put in and the manutac- 
would be largely

I
Schr Annie 

Haven, forCanned Goods.
Air AX’ Frank Hathaway, taking up this, 

l lie next subject, submitted letters. One 
was from thc Maritime Pure hood Com
pany. Limited, of XVoodstock. They pack 
about 20,090 cases of canned goods and 
about one-quarter of this cresses the At
lantic between May 1 and November 15. 
\ fortnightly service would assist the ex 
port. They could not .say as to trade m 
fresh fish but had the impression that 

A. & R. Lrgg'e ship fresh fish 
already.

Another letter was 
packs 3,000 to 4,000 cases 
from 250,000 to 320,000 pounds gross weight. 
In ease of selling to Europe, < ‘c steamer 
service would be valuable, hresh fish could 
be Shipped to Great Britain on steamers 
fitted with cold storage.

On the same subject, a 
O M- Melanson, Shediac, was 
said the proposed service would be valu
able. He lias to ship from 2,500 to 4,000 
eases of lobsters to Liverpool and would 
be glad to ship from St. John.

I New London, Conn 
from Fredericton, for New York.

Rouen, June 15, barque Stralhmulr, Mc
Dougall, from Buenos Ayres.

Savannah, Ga, June 19, schr Wanola, Wag
ner, from Baltimore. ,

Cardenas, June 16, schr Joseph Hay, Phipps,
•trom Weymouth, N S.

Norfolk, Va, June 19, schrs Oliver S Bar
rett, Gould, from Hillsboro; Ira D Sturgis,
Cranmer, from New York. tively short .

New York, June 18, barque St Croix, Hines, end ‘Qf the smoker remained upon 
for Savannah; schr Lily, for Windsor; Jen- bridge. The wreck was appalling in ap- 
nie C, for Fredericton. nearance. That all on board were not in

Macorls, June 4, brig Curacao, for New * killed appears due to the inter
York, and sailed 5th. ‘ . f pr0videnc*e.Fortland, Me, June 21, stmr Freshfle-ld, vention of 1 fireman, who went tc

. n for London; schr Ruth, Shaw, for New York. Flic eng \ river extricated them
20, brig Curlew, from Bar- Hava June 12, schr Helen E Kenney, the bottom of the river cxtric

bados . Snow, for Pascagoula. selves and came to the surface. Jne> s
Halifax, June 20, stmr Halifax, from May 18, schr Mola, Roberts, for cured pieces of wreckage, clung

(jnarlottetown via Part Hawkesbury. and New York.' tenaciously and were rescued as the cm
sailed for Boston. Cadiz, June 20, barkuo Two Brothers, for t waB sweeping them into the tans.

Ship Harbor, N S, June 15, barque Stan- Mlramich, , Though some of the cars fell but a shor
bo from Las Palmas. New York, June 21, barque Robert S Bcs- ,. et ie3ults were very serious, a.

canning, N S, June 20, sehr Demozelle, „„„ for st John. four men were severely injured and tw.
from New York. rh , . City Island, June 21, bound south, tug , w:ii die

unatbam, June 19, barque Hydra, Christ- Gypgum KiDg, for Windsor, N S, towing of them travelling G. P. R-
îanscn, from Hamburg. schrs Gypsum Emperor, Gypsum Queen, and James - ..’native of the city ot

Halifax June 21, stmr Pro Patna, from „ c j B Klng & co No 2. passenger agent, a nati
St Pierre, Miq; Tiber, from Montreal and Portland June 21, schr Mattie J Ailes, for Quebec, bad bis arm br v ■
sailed for Pictou; S O Company No 2, from New York. badly injured internally that ne
Boston, and sailed for Bath, Me. witn June 21, schr Annie L Lock- cxpccted to live. ,wrecked steamer Maverick in tow; barque wood_ ^ Hillsboro. Hiram I. Smith, of St. John, had both
Trio from Methll; Vrgt Clio, from Demer- Red Beach> june 21, schrs Alaska, for . an(j an arm broken and was other 
ara;’ schr North America, from Boston, for Sand Rlver_ N S; Hamburg, for do. f iniure,l. He will not live.
New Carlisle, P Q. , Boston, June 21, schr R Carson, for Quaco, _ ■ ^ an Englishman, was severely

Hillsboro, June 19, stmr Bratsbcrg, from N B; John c cottingham and Sadie, and J- O • bu= wi„ recover. 
Philadelphia. „ .. Lillie, for Eastern ports. cut ana Woodstock,

ouebec Jane 18, Btn*r Concordia, Aber- vlneyanl Haven, June 21, schrs Ella May, Di. Kirkpatrick, 
netby from Glasgow, via St John’s, Nfld, At)bie Ingals and W H Watters (been order- badly shaken up and cu . 
lor Montreal. ed to New York). Schr Fraulein, from From Grand Falls help

Cleared. New York, for St John, carried away jib- spatclied to the scene of the
schr SBlvcr Wave, Me- boom during- fresh southwest wind in Vine- tclcgram8 to XX’oodstoek anil bt. Jon

yard Sound this afternoon, will repair and b m t wrecking apparatus. J he mjur 
proceed. were brought to this place and are now

under Hie care of Drs. XVade and Rouleau.
A tramp who had been stealing a ride, 

after passing safely through «-he wreck, 
narrowly escaped be ng drowned. He iras 
elinghig to a portion of a box car and 
floating toward tlie falls when Hugh Tay
lor, customs officer, went out on a log and 

brought him ashore. _
Superintendent Timmerman, of the U.

Mrs. Smith, wife ot the in- 
arrived on a special from

He dealt with the importance of thc 
meeting in its probable results and in 
cementing the good will of the pro\ ince 
in general for St. John. It was difficult 
to say if wc had sufficient products to 
warrant the steamer service. But experi
ence was that lines built up business and 
this with the advance oeing made by the 
province, left no doubt but a service would 

As to dairying, 10 years ago thc 
manufactured about 125,000

Schr 
j E Moore.inery was

ture from these mes 
shipped across the water- These matters 
should be taken into consideration in re
porting to the steamship company as to 
our province products. He thought these 
enterprises would be heard from in a way 
that would gladden the hearts of the pco- 
p'e of this province and city.

Mayor Beckwith also spoke of the cop
per mines in the same strain as Hon. Mr. 
Emmerson. He moved the following reso
lution, ijhich was seconded by Mr. 8. L. 
Pcfors i

“Whereas, the large increase of all farm 
products, especially butter, cheese and 
hay, the certain supply of pulp from the 
mills erected since 1898 and the yearly in
creasing output of canned fish, fruits, vege
tables and other manufactures demand 
close and rapid steamship connection with 
Great Britain in the summer so as to give

DOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrived.

Montreal, June 17, stmr 
for Llveri*JOl.
’Fredericton, June

New York.

Lake Ontario,

18, achr Lu ta Price,
Cole, from 

Chatham, j'une
from Hamburg.

June 18, schr Adelaide,
bqtn Enterprise, Calhoun, 

sehr H R Emmerson, 
Passamaquoddy Bay.

20, stmr Vizcaina, McLean,

19, barque Hydra, Christ-
tlicensen,

Hillsboro, 
from Parrsboro; 
from Philadelphia, 
Christopher,, fronr.

Chatham, June 
from Baltimore. 

Montreal, June

Baird,pay-
province
pounds of cheese and butter. This year 
the cheese totalled two million pounds.

Mr. Labillois rend a report from Dairy 
Superintendent J. F. Tilley, of the River 
counties.'The Andover creamery is re
ceiving about 4,C00 pounds of milk daily 
and this would be increased to 8,C00 prob
ably in the flush of the season, much bet
ter than anticipated. A new creamery 
had been fitted up at New Denmark, re
ceiving about 4,000 pounds a day and 30 
farmers more than last year were sending 
«ilk to the cheese factory. In Carleton, 
a new cheese factory is being built at 
Bloomfield, and the Hartland factory has 
been re-opened.

In York there are new factories nearly 
ready at Douglas and at Hainesvillc. Thc 
older factories are all receiving a larger 
supply of milk. As to the proposed ser
vice, Mr. Tilley favored it and hoped it 
would include cold storage so that butter 
and cheese could be shipped via 8t. John 
instead of Montreal, and that there would 
be equality in freight rates as compared 
with Montreal.

Mr. Labillois said reports from the 
other superintendents were of the same 
encouraging nature. He said that last >ear 
it: was figured that, properly developed, the 
poultry industry in the near future would 
be worth $2,200,000; the butter and cheese, 
$8 500,000; beef, $3,500,000; sheep, $1,750,- 
000; wheat, $1,000,060; buckwheat, $1,600,- 
000; potatoes, $3,000,000; total, $26,5.10,000.

According to the census of 1891, the pro
ducts of the province amounted to $7,000,- 
000, and there was little increase up to 
1897. Now they are between 25 and 30 
millions. XVlieat had - been more than 
doubled, also cheese and butter. There 
was an agitation for beef raising. Horse 
raisers were asking encouragement for 
bettering the stocks. Mr, Labillois spoke 
encouragingly of other lines.

Messrs.
across from a firm which 

of lobsters or

note from Mr. 
read. He

i
bur farmers and manufacturers easy access 
to the markets of Liverpool, Manchester 
and the XVeet Coast of England;

" “Therefore resolved, that this conven
tion ask the government of New Bruns
wick to grant a five years’ subsidy for a 
thoroughly efficient steamship service di
rect from' St. John to Liverpool; service 
to be fortnightly from April 20 to Novem
ber 20 of each year, steamers to be equip
ped with cold 'storage facilities and to be 
not less than 3,500 tons register.”

«fills evoked some discussion and there 
that it was

Mayor Daniel here read a very interest- 
from Mr. Joseph Magee, li'e 

coun-

Pulp Manufactures.
in g letter
stock dealer of Somerville, Caileton 
tv He wrote that Garieton county ex
ported about 100 ears of cattle annually. 
The cattle trade was having a rapid in
crease. Several carloads would have been 
sent to Great Britain recently if space 
could 'have been had at St. John, lie 
continued; “Wc are now shipping live 
togs to Montreal. During season 
ship 20 caxd hogs to Montreal. It is only 
«ure market at present. XVe have now 
contracted for 4,000 export fat sheep to 
go by the cheapest route to London and 
contemplate shipping at Portland, Me- 
Freights are cheaper and time qutckei 
than Montreal, also distance by rail less. 
Prices paid growers are not good because 
of shrinkage over long hauls there to 
Montreal-465 miles. XVhen shipments go 
down 350 miles further to, say River du 
Loup, we have travelled 800 miles to ge 
as near London as is St. John, and the 
shrinkage has been equal to ocean travel 
from St. John to London. Of course all 
this has to be taken into accent when buying front the farmer 

There could be nothing that, 
of farmers

This subject was dealt with by Mr. M. 1'. 
Moonev. The question of the summer ser
vice was what quantity of freight we 
would have to offer as an .inducement to 
the Elder-Dempster line. So far in> ‘he 
discussion it appeared only some 3,000 or 
4,000 tons had been mentioned. 1 be 
steamship line would help promote the 
pulp industry in New Brunswick largely. 
One of the greatest drawbacks now was 
the shipping to Great Britain. Last year 
high freights cut his mill products out of 
the British markets. Just now he had a 
4,000 ton offer but did not like _ to accept 
with the present steamship facilities. But 
he had closed 2,500 tons F. O. B. at St. 
John. Last year lie shipped 6,000 tons 
to the Vnited States. XVith freight rates 
right and proper accommodation tins 
would have gone to Great Britain. Con
ditions of price were reversed since last 
year and now prices were higher in G feat 
Britain than ill the United States. Last 
year from Canada there were shipped 
23 000 tons to Great Britain and 21,000 tons 
to the United States, n total of 46,000 
tons export. Tins year about 30,000 tons 
had been sent out so far. Inst year some 
800.000 tons of pulp wood were shipped 
to the United States. If this had been 
manufactured in Canada it would "mean 
125,009 more tons of pulp—a total output 
of about 160,009 tons instead of forty odd 
thousand. This was a matter for govern
ments to consider. If the shipment of pulp 
wood to the States could be stopped 
Canadian pulp prices in the American mar
ket would be better than now and more 
mills would spring up and manufacture of 
pulp increase. There was a. chance with 
the pro[sî?ed steamer service of getting 
some Nova Scotia pulp for shipment 

A letter was read from the Sissipoo Bulp 
Company, of XVeymouth, N. S., favoring 
the steamship service and saving the line 
might probably have part of their patron- 

if freight charges would be right.

I was

at once de
will was some opinion expressed 

not opportune to mention subsidy now— 
that what the meeting was for was to 
ascertain and lay before the Elder-Demp- Halira]£i 
ster Company a showing of what New Hillsboro, June 
Brunswick could give in the way of iloward for Norfolk.

'■freights. Halifax, June 20, stmr Roger for Havre and
M~ayor Beckwith consented to let the Bordeaux; barque Lily, for Dundalk, 

revolution gb to the committee named Bathurst, June 20, barque S.f, Wager, 
earlier but Mr. I’eters, the seconder, would Bowling, lumber. Syvatjerne, Han-
not consent. A motion to refer the résolu Londonderry; 21st, barque Gladan,
tion to the committee was then moved 
and carried. The speakers on the sub- Hillsboro, June 
jeet were Mayor Beckwith, Mr. S. L. ^or Boston, Mass.
I’eters, Premier Emmerson, Aid. Macrae,
AV. S- Fisher, XV. F. Hatheway, T. J.
Dillon.

Mayor Daniel announced that the Nep
tune Rowing Club had extended the use

His wor- _

Quaco, June 15,
Lean, for Salem^f vi>lonj Swansea,

16, barqno John Proctor,

ti
Cleared.

Havana, June 16, schr Bahama, Anderson, 
for Mobile.

I

Sailed.
New London, June 19 schr F & E Glvan, 

from New York, for St John.
Trapani, June 11, barque Capricorne, for 

Halifax.
Tripanl, June 17, barque Dilbhur, for St

f

19, schr Adelaide, Baird,

P. R., and 
jured passenger,
St. John tonight.

The span of the bridge which fell am 
•the one adjoining it have long been be 
lieved to he unsafe and new ones were tc 
be built tills summer, but in this case the 
■repairs were neglected for too long a tunc. 
To be convinced of the dangerous condition 
of the bridge all that is required is a visit 
to the structure just now when the rotten 
parts are exposed and can be readily seen.

The engineer of the wrecked train was 
Matthews and the fireman, YV •

June 16, etmr MedianaSailed.
a de barques1 € opeland Island, for Swan-

HaltfaTjune^/stmr Roger, for Havre

Nieuwewaterweg, 
for Halifax and St John.

June 19, stmrs Britannic,
Prince George, for Yarmouth;

Siberian, for Pbil-
Boston, 

lioulsburg;
Yarmouth, for do.

York, June 19, barque Auburndalc,1
sea;

or grower.
would advance the interests

need not expert any aid from Montreal 
Shipping space at Montreal is so congested 
that we arc not certain of any until Sep
tember. Control of space gives control ol 
price in Montreal. .

The mayor also read a letter from Mr. A. 
Sherwood of Albert county He thought 
this movement would be of advantage t 
shippers of stock and poudry- He thought 
Albert county would ship hay and some 
stock if the service was open all yeai

r°Ald. Macrae said lie understood from 
Mr. Hubbard’s remarks that the In e 
stock produced in New Brunswick was not 
enough to give inducement to steamer 
bnce^Bilt was it not true that the ship
ments of live stock from Canada to Great 
Britain were very large. And was it not
the fact that the great heat at Moutre.U
«rased a loss among the cattle' Would 
not St. John’s cool climate assure 
shipment of cattle from the west in much 
more datieffitotory condition tlrau from 
Canadian ports today? , 7,

Dr J. H. Frink said he understood the 
mortality in live stock from Montreal was 

stated. It was less from 
He did

Newand Bordeaux.
Halifax, June 

don, Damara, tor 
Nfld; Orinoco, for 
Idad and Demerara; barques 
dalk; Vision, for Swansea.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

June 11, schr Walleda, Kemp,

of its property to the delegates, 
ship, jn=t before adjournment, said there 
would lie a session of the convention at 
•2 o’clock p. m. today. This would he all 
important for it would bring out the 
niary of the information already gleaned. 
Adjournment would be made at 4.30 
o’clock and all would leave on thc steamer 
Jjiuuidowne for a sail in the harbor.

21, stmrs Dahome, for. Lon- 
Liverpool, via St John s, 
St Lucta, Barbados, Trin- 

LHy, for Duu-

for Bridgetown.
Townsend, June 18, ship Queen Eliz-Cold Storage. Fort

abeth, Fulton, lor Iquique.
Stamford, June 18, barque Persia, 

colm, for New York.
Havre, June 19, stmr Mont Blanc, for 

Canada.
Marseilles, June 17, stmr Ailsa Craig, for 

Halifax, and passed Gibraltar 20th.
St Nazairc, June 18, barque Thomas Perry, 

for West Bay.
New London, June 20, schr Onyz, from 

New York, for Halifax.
New York, June 20, schr Thistle, from Port 

Reading, for St John.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 20,

Eltle, Ayr, for Rowena, (ordered to Nor
walk, Conn); Minnie Moody, R D Spear.

Boston, June 20, stmr Norge, for Louis- 
burg; schr Fortuna, for Hillsboro.

This subject was introduced by Hon. 
XVm. 1’ugsley, in place of Mr. Geo. A. 
McAvity, who as prevented being pres
ent. Dr. Pugslcy said the cold storage 
question had advanced but slowly in this 
province. He spoke of the importance ot 
cold storage warehouses in developing a 
community. He read from the export 
trade report from Montreal. In butter, en- 
orinous expansion was made possible by 
the cold storage. The advance had been 
about .50 per cent ana prices kept good. 
Since cold storage was introduced the in
crease in exports had been 80 per cent.

In 1896 thc value of thc butter export 
$1,928,000, and in 1899 had increased 

either or* al-

Mal-
silm-

Bermuda, 
i£rom New York. Walter 

McCloskey.shipprevious to June 15,
Spicer, from New York.

j 18, barques Sunny South, 
P C, Petersen, from Pug-

Melbourne, 
ulooscap, 

Liverpool, June 
from St John;

James McKenna, reported fatally in
jured at Grand Falls yesterday, was travel
ing passenger agent of the C. 1’- K- - 
the eastern division. He is a man ot JU 
years, unmarried, and is a native of Que
bec. He has made his home in St. John 
for several years. Even among railway 
men, who generally boast many friends, 
few in this section at least are so univer
sal! v respected and liked.

Hiram Smith is a St. John man, who 
'has been employed in the hardware busi
ness in this city. Formerly he was with 
Messrs. S. Hayward & Co. but latterly 
with Messrs'. T. McAvity & Sons. wal 
making his first trip as traveling salesman 
for this firm, lie lias a wife and two 
small children. Their home is on XVater-

The nafret s»
'Shields, June 18, sbmr 

Montreal. , ... „
Moville, Juno 19, stmr Corinthian. 

Montreal, for Liverpool.
Liverpool, June 20, barque Tenax, Pro 

posttl, from Ship Harbor, N S; stmr Chick- 
lade, from Parrsboro.

London, Juno 20,
J«hn and Halifax.

Escalona, fromand r u rent cure ve
fcnown fG/BiLtone»ew ^

end Sick Eca iv-CH* end for 
Constipation, all Liver and Bowel 

Complaints, Is
from

Jg'rsonfilswas ■■
to $6,111,100, and this was 
most wholly thc result of thc establish
ment of cold storage warehouses and the 
facilities given for shipment of butter to 
the old country. ... A letter from Donald Fraser & Sons, of

it had been truly, expected that white Freder<;k|n> this subject. They
we might expect great results in tins WJ,Qte lllat they were anxious to sec better 
province from polk iiackiiig, pulp, _ shipping facilities to Great Britain. At 
creased attention to raising of beef cattle j,.e ol)ligcll t(> silip via Hali-
and horses, and to poultry, he was sure Portland and unless they canthe great future of the province tmmt rest ^ ^7f“u caW, which does not suit 

the expansion of tlm da^ ry m, nuliust . huai as customers want only a
No country xvas better adapted tot tins quantity at a time-in fact,
than was New 1,run= ' • ’ , t|iis under prosent shipping conditions, they
Labillois’ ligures spoke coinmes on tins undertake a small percentage ot"
subject. The development m «ns dmeç ^ offeri Jf there was direct set-
tun, had just begin and!dit lte Iteoplc ^ Liver|KX)1 tliev cou],l arrange that
took hold theie musc g 1 • a|)Hllt a|i their shipments of box shooks,
ahead. cloth boards, laths and staves could go

there. At present they are.shipping a great 
to Bristol.- They <lo not refer to

SPOKEN,
stmr Ulunda, from St 

from

age Vermont, Genoa, for Bathurst, NBarque
B, June 14, Jat 35; Ion 13.

Ship Machri-hanich, Cain, New York, for 
Shanghai, May 9, lat 9 N, Ion 31 W.

Marseilles,

ONE PILL IS A DOSE
They ms'Ew new. rich blood, prev*®* 
sod cure Blcln Eruptions end Blcm- 
lehes. Enclosed In glass rials.

\ Feetpald i -•» «■•■U e tattle | / 
h f 1.00 for six. a
%^l.«.J0HNS0N & COMPANY, j» 

Boston. Maso.

Wo<xl Manufactures. June 20, stmr Mangara,Bowling,
Bathurst, N B.

Ardrossan, June 19, stmr Storfond, 
bana and Sydney, C B. via Plymouth

Antigua, May 19, schr My9tc^: * wmes' 
Gaudeloupc; 22nd, barque White Wings, 

Barbados, for London.
Handy, Christof-

l^arquo Adelaide, Matta,
Miramichi, June 4, lat 37, Ion 33.

Barque Albertina, Newman, from New York 
for Bahia Blanca, June 6, lat 31 N, Ion 41

the

Kemp, from
Preston, June 16, barque 

fersen, from Richibu-cto. e ...
Bristol, Juno 21, ship Monrovia, Smith, 

from Hopewell Cape.

XV.°OQQI Ship Honolulu, Sprague, from Singapore, 
for New York, May 4, 65 Miles S\V of Cape 
Natal (by barque Pronto (Nor) at Port Na
tal).

Barque Vermont (Ital), Razcto, Genoa, for 
Bathurst, N B, June 14, lat 3d, Ion 13.

Holdenr from Glasgow, for Grand 
l'abos, June 16, lat 47, Ion 29.

Passed, Vineyard Haven, June 21, schrs E 
Merriam, from New York, for Yarmouth, 
Mystery, bound east.

Featherpoint, June 21—Stmr Rosarian, of 
the Allan line, from London, inward today, 
reports she spoke the barque Birnam Wood, 
of St John, bound east, lat 51.04 N, Ion 
14.00 W, also having passed one large ice
berg in lat 48.10 N, ion 47.25 W.

REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.
Malin Head, June 18—Passed, stmr Chick- 

aide, from Parrsboro, for Liverpool.
Passed, Vineyard Haven, June 19, schrs 

Charlevoix, from Hillsboro, for New York; 
John Stroup, from St Johu, for do; Fred
erick Roessner, from do, for Hillsboro; 

from Nova Scotia, for New York;

loo street
on MARRIAGES. A Similar Appeal to That 

Which "Canada Has.
not «o large as
St John than from uio.-'t liorts. 
not 'tfoink tttie live stock shipment from 

Brunswick would be very large,
need ot ini-

Sailed.
June 19, stmr Cunaxa, Lock-the residence of Mr. Manchester, 

hart, for Miramichi. 
Hartlepool, Juno

SPEAR-PRICE—At
Hamilton Price, on June 19, by Rev. W. 
Camp, assisted by Rev. Mr. Sutherland, Mr. 
Charles Beverly Spear, to Miss Elfrida May 
Price, both of the parish of Sussex.

EDWARDS-GILrLESPIE—At St. Stephen’s
church, on the 16th inst., by the Rev. D. J.

Mathew Boyde Edwards

16, stmr Slmonsidc, for 

stmr Falcon, for Tilt 

June 18, stmr Lake Champlain, 

19, schr Fanny, for Mir- 

June 19, stmr Aladdin, for Syd-

New
least at present. There was 
provement in New Brunswick beef caUie, 
hut this had to be slow. As to house, 
thc class we had at present would not 
meet tlhe English demand. He tliougn. 
it as well to face tile matter squarelj-- 
we had not tlhe kind of cattle to ship, in 
any quantity.

Mr. C. N.
to ask Dr. Frink why thus was
itr1WbWelGra^m, of Prince XV,11,am, 

said the province could produce if there 
the market.

Barque
Quebec.

Swansea, June 18,
Cove.

Liverpool, 
for Montreal.

Liverpool, June 
amichi.

Swansea,
ney, C B. _ .

Sunderland, June 19, stmr Carhain, 
Quebec.

Penarth, June 
Montreal.

Cardiff, June 20, stmr

London, June 21.—Thc Australian com
monwealth bill passed through the com
mittee st<ige today. The compromise ot 
the secretary of state for the colonies, Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, on the appeal clause, ^ 
as finally adopted, secures the same powers 
and rights of appeal to the privy council 
as exist for Canada, with the exception 
that no appeal shall be i>emiittcd from a 
decision of the high court upon question--, 
regarding the limits inter se of the con
stitutional powers of the common wealth 
or of the separate states, unless the high 
court certifies that the question ought to 
be determined by the privy council.

The New Brunswick Cold Storage Co.
Fraser, LL. D., 
to Margaret Nairn Gillespie.

GROSS GODDARD—At Springdale, Kings 
county, N. B.. June 20, by Rev. W. Camp, 
Mr. Richard Maitland Gross, telegraph op
erator at Mcccan, N. S., to Miss Zora May, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Samuel Goddard.

many
deals, which can be procured to fill ves
sels at any time*

Mr. S. L. Gorbell spoke of an opening 
for sale of wood novelties in Great Britain.

Mayor Murr hie, of St. Stephen, spoke 
on the box wood business and was lollo.v- 
cd by Premier Emmerson, who s|>okc 
other new industries which n.-ight be de
veloped for cxi>ort to Great Britain. 
Seed grass and fur pit wood lie had 
mentioned in t'-hc afternoon. Last year 
the government received questions as to 
broom 'handle manufacture and furniture 
wood. He communicated to the agent gen
eral and imperial institute and was led 
to believe, if followed up, there would be 
possibilities of a lucrative trade in con
nection with an all year round service. 11 
would be well if this information should 
go to the paitces interested.

For the New Brunswick Cold Storage 
Company, Dr. Pugslev said it had been 
incorporated with power to establish a 
large cold storage warehouse at St. Jolin 

in other parts ot the 
necessity in get- 

fclt the

Skinner said he would like 
and how

for
and smaller ones 
province. Money 
ting these warehouses. It was 
government ought to assist. It was pro- 
posed to build the St. John warehouse 

o£ 500,000 cubic feet, perhaps as laige 
in Montreal. It was not proposed.

with refrigerating 
to store ap- 

The

20, stmr Malin Head, tor 

Strathcona, for Tilt

was a
I of deaths.

Cove.
Moville, June 20, 

rrom Liverpool, for Montreal.
Liverpool, June 21, stmr Platea, Purdy,

for Miramichi.
Barrow, June 17, ship 

nurchmann, for St John.
June 21, stmrs Jennie, for bt

John ; Thora, for Charlottetown.
Manchester, June 20, stmr Manchester im

porter, for Montreal.
Liverpool, June 21, barque Robert

Kenzie, for Miramichi.
Liverpool, June 21, stmr

Montreal.

■was 
" Col. A.

stmr Lake Champlain,Markham said some 20 years 
to raise trotters

MAHONY—Suddenly at New York, on the 
Neil Mahony, eldest son of the

for the S' States. Now 9he province 
full of small mares and there wa.

the kind of horses need-

18th inst., 
late John and Julia Mahony.

HENDRICKS—Suddenly, at Norton, on 
June 20, Charlotte Marla, widow of the late 
Conrad J. Hendricks, in thc 83rd year of her

as any
to instal it all at once 
plant, but have oppor-unity 
pics, later increasing the plant, 
government were impressed with the pro 
ject and guaranteed the company interest 

their first mortgage bonds at four pei 
cent for 40 years, up to 73 per cent of the 
actual cost of the building nn£ plant.

informed by Monti cal

ago
Delta,
Cymbellne, bound west; Ayr, Eltie, ordered 
New York.

Fort Mulgrave, June 
schr Fred Gower, of Boston.

Buenos, Ayres, May 12—In port, May 15, 
schr Preference, Trcfry, for Brazil.

TarilTa, June 9—Passed, barques Gluscp- 
plua, Leonard!, from Alicante for Campbell- 
ton; Vermont, Razeto, from Genoa, for Bath
urst, N B.

Cape Race, Nfld, June 16—Passed, stmrs 
Ainasis, Woodfall, from Liverpool for Mont
real; 17th Lord Lansdowne, Harrison, from 
Cardiff, for do; Manchester Commerce, Bax
ter, from Manchester, for do. ; a Jonhson 
liner, bound cast; 18th, Wastwatcr, Stephen, 
from St John, for Sharpness.

Brow Head, June 19—Passed, stmr Helga, 
from Halifax, for Fleetwood.

Malin Head, June 20—Passed, stmr Mau- 
from Bathurst, N B, for Glasgow.

Columbus (Rus),wae
not produced 
fw] fnr export to Britain.

Air \\r F. Hatheway asked Mr. Graham 
how it was that seven-eighths of the beans, 
oats mid barley sold in St. John was 
raised in Ontario.

Mr.Graham replied tlhat they could nwsc The company was 
it in Upper Canada and send it 'here experts thllt such a buiiamg would cost
dheancr than we could raise i't here. some $95,000 or $100,000. , , Yfamrfn,f»ti5rpvc (ietwrallv.

Mr Thomas L. Hay thought the ranung Ttie"tompany a]so secured from the do- ManuTirctirere y
of cattle for butter and cheese was going mjnion government a lease of a lot on >lain Mf jH,nics n. McArthr was to open
to be better than raising for beet, ne gtreet gt the head of Long wbait. * y1(l gubjeet and had been present in the
felt there was no question that the formel mecting Tuesday of the company afternoon, but went oti-t of town last
was a laying busaness. , directors passed a resolution to g evening. Thc subject was laid over till

Mr Thomas Potts, of St. John though Basistance in the w-ay of tempting rom
ahouid be able to tell the steamship taxatlon, and free water. 1 h Mr. X\r. F. Haflhewny siroke of apple cx-

people just wffiat we could do now, not as the assistance which would be ask porte. With cold storage and a summer ser-
depending on wffiat we could develop. In thc City and, it the propost v;cc, st. John could ship apples to Great
his 50 yrars’ experience he never knew a ably entertained, tender for the wo.w June or July.
dhip come to St. John and have to leave Would be called next month the \
without a cargo, hut lie did know of the vigorously proceeded with. In • Railway Freight Kates.
aiihsidised Allan 1 ne to Portland having Dr. Pugslev hoped the meeting would put
to^eMne here loi" cargo. The meeting, lie in tangible form the ideas deve’°Ped f Mr.J .N.Sufihcnland.of the I. C. R... «»d

looked at only one side of the that a committee be appointed to dra t nothing to sugge-t against the pro-
Ütter ’ ThT nropbted" line must bring 6ome resolution looking toward develop- 6Ummer Kn.,ce. But it would be
roett . FnJiand westward and he ment of such business as to induce thc e. 1 ry to promise the line a certain
f?r8°„JZU nnSr merchants to patron- tablishment of the proposed line be passeffi > not only for one trip, hut for all

ï ****££$*$. ran» have a Can- Mayor Daniel said that Mr. 1Pugsleys gm wollM take a large develop-
SSI Ïte^u. suggestion ^ trade. The C.tP. «.hasiiivv^

WM,r1rr‘lf<I^ckhart raid it eosteroore to These were finally named: Mayor Mur| T done in New Brunswick, lie

- - ”•** - - •-

N19—Passed north,.London,age.

on MARINE JOURNAL. Mc-

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

Vancouver, for
x Tuesday, June 19.

Coastwise—Barge No 5, 413, Warnock, from 
Parrsboro; stmr Percy Cana, 05, Smith,
from Campobello and cleared; stmr Beaver,
57, Tapper, fro» Canning.

Wednesday, June 20. .
Coastwise—schr Thelma, 48, Milner, from 

Centrevillc, 31, Graham,
and cleared; schrs Evelyn,

Ina Brooks,

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.
18, schr C R Flint, for

b
Biddelord, June 

New Y'ork.
Norlolk, June 18, schr William Jones, from

I

Hillsboro. "
Fniladelphia, June 18, schr Elwood Bur

ton, from Hillsboro.
Reedy Island, June 

Larkin, from Buenos Ayres,

19, schr Annie A Booth, from

I
Annapolis; stmr 
trom Sandy Cove 
69, Tufts, front Quaco;
Brooks, from Freeport; Vesta 

j perry, from Westport; Emerald, 28, Lyda, 
lishing.

_____^

ITCH3NC HUMOURS

Of CVT1CVBA lt^bOLVENT, tO COoUapt. CleCHSC
the blov-d. i( ‘-I i

8old br .11 colotite! 'Cluc*|*i *»rtsr. COUP., 
Sols Prop»., Doeloa, U. 8. A.

17, barque Montreal, 
for Phlladel-

wc 22,

Pearl, 40,

Bath, June 
New York.

g Deiewarc Breakwater, June 20—Passed up, 
Livonia, White, from Glasgow via St «.I

Thursday, June 21. 
Schr Avis, 124, Grady, from Boston, mas-

te.SchralLt»le B, 81, Belyea, from Thomas-

SlS.' colhy, from Boa- 

Eastport, W G Lee, mdse and pas-

Beardsley,

stmr
jonn's, Nfld, and Halifax.

Klnsale, June 21—Passed, barque Jasper, 
trom Chatham, for Wexford.

Sydney Light, June 21—Passed, schr Fred 
H Gibson, Publlcover, from St Pierre, for

Junt 19, schrs Lyra and Sow-New Haven, 
er, from St John.

vineyard Haven, June 19, schrs Rowena 
and Abbie Ingalls, from St John, f o; It u 

_ South Amboy, for St John. 
June 19, stmrs Boston, from Yar-

1
Spear, from 

Boston.
mouth; Norge, from Loulaburg.

City Island, June 19—Bound south, sclvrs 
Prudent, from Alma, N B; Lily, from W'ind- 
SOT, N S, for Newburg; Keewaydin, from 
iNewcaatle, N B; Reporter, from St John ; D 
umord, from do; Marcus Edwards, from 
uownlng's Cove, N S; Oakes Ames, from

Sydney.
Flushing, June 19.—Passed, Barque Dilbur, 

from Antwerp, from St John.
Reedy Island, June 21—Passed down, stmr 

Ceylon, from Philadelphia, for Sydney. C II.
city Island, Juno 21—Passed east, barque 

W W McLaughlin, for Hillsboro.

ton, via 
sengers.
ÆÏÏTSSTiïïîS mte 6.

T ssrsysss sysrtis “ wf ~
Parrsboro;

St-mr Victoria will leave on lier regul’11* 
trip Sal unlay for V'vetlericlon at 1.-MI P- 
m., standard, instead of 8 a. in., stand»id.B, 98, Llewelyn, from 

Tcthys, 9, Johnson, from West 
LIUie Annie, 18, Poland, from Caropo-

vriàdBtiàt'.
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